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OF THE EARTHQUAKE,

There were some almost comic fuel-
delta associated with the trag!e affatr
at Sam Francisco, and this Is one pho-
tographed In the Stanford Ualver.sity
;xmmds at Pale Alto. On the facade I
of thd front buildings.of the outer quad- I

I

tangle at the university were a numbex
ot marble i~atues met In niches on th~
tCcond story. One, a ~tatue of Agassiz

a~t4men pictured in the accompanylnt
.q~rhztration, was hu~-led to the ground
h~,ad downward with such force thai
It m~de a hole two feet deep through
t~.e concrete pavement, and remained
,sect there wlth Its feet In the alr.

/ GL~SS AGE~

In~’hleh People Will Utte Melted Bandm
for Alntomt l~.v~rything.

A leading scientist predicts ~hat tht
new age is to be. the age vf glk.ss. LLt
trays-that glass Is ~he best substanct
known to us for evei-y kind of struc-
:ural purposes, and e~pec2ally for dwell-
Lug houses.

There are many ways In which glas.-
4tan be manipulated. It can- be can;
into window panes, paving stones, pan-
eL~, .etc. It can be molded Into ~or-
nlce,s, sl~ites, wall decoratlon~, anC

f en statues.
"The foundations and the walls of

glass house wouId be constructed of a
variety of glass, recbntly Invented, call-
ed stone-glass, which has already sue
cessfFIIy withstood the severest tests
When- crushed It gh-es a resistanc~
three times as grea[ as gritnite. Whez
|ubJected to heat or cold It Is foun~
less senaltlve than steel.
,The walls .would Ue held together by

angle-lrons, so as to permit of a hollow

space through which glass pipes could
pass, conveying hot alr, hot and co’Id
water, gas, electrle-wlres, dralns and
t~vry~hing needed for the-health and
comfort of the Inhabitants: Stairs an0
balustrades, ceilings and wall decora+
t-lens, mantelpledes and flreplaee~
would.all be constructed of glass.

The new glass house will be absolute-
Iy clean, and practlcaliy lndestructlble.
The whole of Its surface can be wash-
ed from the top story to the ba§ement,
without a trace of humidity being left.
¯ Dust cannot colle~.t on Its polished
face, and the spider will find no place
on which to hang ~.% cobwebs.- "

--Of all the" letters which pass
xhrough the Post Offices ot the ~-orld,
two-thirds are written by and sent
-to Feople who speak :English.
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MAKING MAPLE SUGAR. (~LUB LIFE ECONOMIES
POOR MEN IN T’HE SWELL ORG&Nr- /

ZATIONS OF,NEW YORK.

q[~h@ Modern Way and the C~ade
¯ lethoda of Early Days.

The sugar seasoff opens a busy in-
dustry in Maine, New Hampshire and
3"ermont. Buckets-are loaded on to
the ox sleds, boxes of sptles and axes,
mad away to the sugar orchard!

Sugar making-nowadays Is a science.
Only In.the extreme rural sections still
’remain the wooden.buckets and cedar
Iplles, but there is¯ still a sugar
warmth, a bursting of healthy joy that
breaks forth Just aa t.he swellirig.buds
on the maples.

No longer are there the" crude meth-
o~ of an open fire, ¯ of ~:he kettles
strung on green forked poles. -Pos-
~bly sugar making has lost some of
Its genuine savor in the modern evapo-
rators, but the product--and its com-
mercial feature is of all importance--
Is finer grained, of purer color, freer
from bits of bark and other foreign
refuse.

important changes-in the sugar In-
dustry have lessened the work of the
farmer¯ ;In the early days wooden
-buckets and handmade cedar splles
were used. 2hat made bothdr in the
orchard, for the bucket had to be
playful on the ground, and the splle
eouhl not be farabove it else the wind
would blow the sap to one slde and
thus waste it¯

As the snow melted the spiles had to
be drawn, new holes nearer the ground.
made and lhe bucket replaced.

Nowadays the Sl>iles are of metal and
the pails are hung on them. -The evap-
Orator ls a sample of the rapt d strides
In sugar making facilities¯ The mod-
ern orchard has tin or galvanized palls
and metal splles¯

Occasion~-)ly a tree runs a bucket
-full every falr day during the season,
an average of ten quar~s, hlthough the

¯general run is about half that amount
unless the weather holds sothe trees
.run during the night.

Good. honest s}rup weighs eleven
¯ pounds ~o the gallon, and It takes a
barrel of thlrty-two gallons of sap to
make a gallon of slrup.

A PECULIAR F]SHi
q[’he Turbot’s Ball and Socket l~ye

of Black and Gold.

" Lying limp and slimy on a fishm0u-
ger’s slab, or dry and sandy in the fish.
wives" baskets, the turbot is, perhaps,
the least Interesting of fish. When
~wlmmiug in an artificial sea or ly~g
on the sandy bottom it Is the most at-
tractive of all of the denizens of thls
~ock ocean and whether at rest or tn
motion has an air of vigilance, vivacitY
and intelligence greater than that of
any of the normally shaped fish. This
Is in part due to Its habits and in part
to the expression of the flat fish’s eye.
This, which is sunk and invisible In the
dead fish. is raised on a kind of turret
Rr the living turbot, or sole, ~_nd set
there in a half revolving apparatus,
working .ahnost as Independently as
the "ball and socket" eyes of the cha-
meleon. Ther~ is this difference, how-
ever. In the eye of the lizard and of the
fish--the lrls of the chameleon ls a mere
pinhole at the top of the eyeball, which
Is thus absolutely without expression.
The turbot’s, or "butt’s," eyes are
black nnd gold and intensely bright,
with none of the fixed, startng stupid
appearance of ordlnary fishes’ eyes. It
lies upon the sand and Jerks its eyes
independently into position to survey
any part of the _ground surfacb, the
water above, or that on either slde ’at

. any angle.
If It had light rays to project from

its eyes instead of to receive, the effect
would be precisely that made by-the
sudden shifting of t~e jointed appa-
ratus which casts ~e electric light
from a warship at any angle on to sea,
sky or horizon. The turbots, though
ready, grracefu] swimmers,.moving In
wavelike unduh~tions across the water
or dashing off like a flash when so dis-
posed, usually lie perfectly-still upon
the bottom. They do npt, like the dabs
and the flounders, cover themselves
~lth san~l. Yes they mimic the color of
the ground with such absolute fi~ellty
that except for tile ,-~ining eye it is
almost impossible to alstinguish them.
.t would appear that volition plays

part in this subtle conformity to
~vironment, for one turbot, which Is
rid, has chqn~ed to a.tint too light

not at all in harmony with that of
le safld. London Spectator.

BUSINESS LAWS,

It Is a fr~ud to conceal a fraud.
Ignorance of the law excuses fie one.
The acts of one partner bind all the

others, = j.

An agreement without consideration
Is void¯

A personal right of action files w~th
the person.

The law compels no one to do Ira.
possibilities.

A contract made with a minor or
lunatic Is void¯

A receipt for money paid Is not le-
gally conclusive.

Signatures made with a lead pencil
are good In law¯

Agents are responsible to their-prin-
cipals for errors.

Each Individual in a partne~hip hi
responsible for the~whole amount of
the debts of the firm.

A draft becomes an acceptance when
the party upon whom It is drawn
writes "’accepted" across Its face and
signs his name.

Had No Time to Vote,,
l~esldent Zachary Tay]0r in 1810,

when only twenty-two years of.. age,
was appohate3 to a lieutenancy’in the
regular army. He served In t.he army
lap to or near the time of his nomina.
tlon for the presidency ld 1848. After
be had carried off ¢he prize friends of
Henry Clay and others who wanted the
nomination sneerlngly spoke of Taylor
as an ignorant frontier colonel, who_
had noI voted for forty years. It is
probable he had not voted, ns he had
been away from home In. the military
service most of the time and came Into

- promineflce only through hls brlllian
mlllO~y record in the Mexican war.

Twins.
Talking to a physician about twi~:.~

and commenting upon the ma~’ve!o~:~
likeness they ~ometimes bear to e, no
another, he gave an interesting fact re-
garding them. "’You can always dL-
tinguish one from the other," said he,

¯ "’no majtcr how great the resemblance,
for the eider Inv,~riably has the broader
face. Notice twins herea~r, and you
can ~ay with certainty thht the nar:
rower faced one Is the yomJger of the
two. I have no authority for s:~.yiag
that fewer, male than female twins are
born, but I urn of the_opinion that the
couple are m,)re fre, luently girls or girl
and boy than l).}y.,a. Twin, brothers are
few gnd far between¯"

~Vbaf Ilc Meant.
¯ "Don’t f~t’gct to visit the mystery

. -~ow while y3u are In Europe."
" ,:-_¯J’Let’s see. that’s in one of.the Get-
- ~Ian cltle~. Isn’t qt?"

It’s in Ber’~e, Switzerland. I re-
to the lnteramtlonal sausage exhlbl-

Plain Dealer.

A D~mberaey Where All, ReI~NIless
of Income, Xre Equal--~embership
In ¯ First Ratte Club Reiartletl sm m
16a-ofli~ble Imveitmen~.

A good" many country visitors are
disappointed when they learn the sober
.truth that New York has no clubs com.
posed exclusively of millionaires. It
Is harder still to" make country folk
¯ believe that hundreds of men Join.the

~callec~’swell clubs in large part from
tlve~ of economy,

There are scarcely threeclubs In the
city that do not include a eotmlderable
number of poor men in their member-
ship. The average Income of the whole
membership of the ten best known
clubs in .the city is probably neatbe

a year than $50,000 a :Yi~r, and
almost .evq~O" one of thesec’l~bs In-
cludes some scores of men with incomes
well "~elow $10,000 and a good many
with incomes well below $5,000.

There is a real democracy of NeW
"York club llfe, Youths In their e~rly
twenties and Just beginning their" ca-
reers on very moderate salaries fre-
quent truly palatial clubhouses, break-
fast In rooms such. as few princes .ever.
use and lounge before fireplaces that
are to be matched only in the mo~t
splendid buildings of Europe¯

The poor ¯man’s credit a~ the club 18
as good as the rich man’s, ..~ad both are
tmpar~ially posted when they negleCt
to pay their bills in good season. There
are a good many Instances also in
whlch the monthly bills of the poor
man are higher than those of his rich
fellow member, for the frequenters of
clubs are apt to be the pogrer rather
than the richer.members.

Many a man of small means regards
hls membership in a first rate’club in
th_e light of a profitable, investment.
Such a man, Ifa confirmed bachelor.
h~.probably lived for twenty years
wl~in half a block of the club, paying
a few hundreds a year for a small
bedroom and finding all his luxuries In
the apartlnents¯of the clubhouse.
Without being in the least mean he

makes of the club a money saving in-
stitution for himself. Its comfortable
lounging rooms ~ave htm-annually’
from $300 to $:1,000 a year In rflnt, ac-
cording to the loca~tion in which he has
his modest lodgings. After that he
saves a fair percentage on everything
he eats and drinks at the club.

His simple breakfast costs him per-
haps 10 per cent less than it would cost
at any restaurant he would be" likely
to frequent, sad the same is true of his
dinners. ]f he takes three-fourths of.
his meals at the club he saves annually
"about $100 in tips.

If he drinks winsat dinner he saves
from~].0 to 25 per cent upon every, bet
tie. If he permits himself the luxury
of a cab he saves a handsome pe/’-
centage bY ordering It through the club
and avmds all possibility of a row
with the cabby over the amount of the
fare. Many a man writes all his let-
ters of a social character and some of
a business character at the club, and
thus saves from $15 to $40 a year in
stationery.

He need buy. no books,¯x~or need he
subscribe to a llbrary, for there Is the
club library free for his use. He never"
need buy. ad)eriodical or evena news-
paper save when he travels, for all
that he reads are freely supplied by
the club. And the enjoyment of all
these things imposes upon him no con-
siderable expenditure for extravagant
]uxurles. He Is sure, especially in the
eel]ego clubs, to find plenty of men
with like modest incomes and simple
tastes as himself,, and he may sit for
hours with cronies over. the care table
without spending money {hat he can-
not afford and Without giving offense

¯ ,re "= ,:,

A Man Needs to Wear, That’s Right.

Tailorivg.

vx . ]

MEWs YOUTHS & BOYS’ CLOTHIN6:
, IAI)iEs’ (IE1WY AND (IiILDRt S’ FII ¯SHOFS.

Our Spring Display represents the best
ClotheS. Quality.: Style and Fit, You must
come in and see the Great Number of
Money-savingitems reduced this week.

Men’s and Young Men’s. Suits from $5;50 to$I5.0o.
These Prices--Quality Considered--Are Far BelowAny
Other Store in the COunty.
. Our Men’s and Youths’ Biue Serge Suits, single or
Double-breasted, tor¯$7.95, $Io.oo, $~2.5o and $!5.09.

NonAading~.hand-tailoreA and the best for the money.
BYI~I. Cliildrens’, Suits for $I.a5, $2.oo, $3.oo,$4.oo and $5.oo ;
cahnot be beat in swle and fit.

Men’sPants ranging from 95c. to $i,5o, #2.OO;$3.OO,
11,4.OO and $5.oo; regular tailor-made.

Boys’ Knee Pants, 35c. kind, for this sale 23c.
Boys’ All-wool Knee Pants, 5oc. and 7~c. kind, for this

sale 43c.
A full line o! Men’s Shirts (the Emery and Monarch) all
designs, style, quality and finish the.best.
We have a large assorted stock-el Men’s and Boys’ Hats

and Caps of the latest styles and shapes from whichyou can
select from..Reasonable prices ;. we can please-y0u.

h~m d~m, net org~. =e not on~ Special Prices in our Underwear--23c., 5oc., 75c.; $I ice.~ble to, but =re the dfre~ telult of I~
tenon. ~al food ~eu Into tt~ .to==h’ In all colors; These Goods and Quality cannot Be beat; _.
which fslls of perfoct dl&,e=tfon ferments and
swells the st0mteh, puffl~l[lt up alFainst the - Our Childrens’ Wash Suits Dep~tment is completein
heart. Thlslnterferes wtth<~hemnt0n oft~e z~-t, ,rid tn t~e oo~,et ~e t~t every detail. All the Nobby Patternsand Styles that prevail
d~ll=t~but vital orgim be~ermm ~ the. coming season. -Remember you canget a’ Nobby Shit

.ruination of it--all, depehds O~ ~e fimount of tailoring put
-upon these parts. The secret 6flong. wear and shape-hold .....
i ng, lies beneath the surface. That’s .why you can’t buy’by
looks alone. MEb!DEL’S Clothes;whilst as styiish and correct
in cutas any garments.made, are better built in the wear tell-
ing parts titan most clothes’that’s why we guarantee them’ . ::
with our-name--that’s why we say one of these yzo.0o suits
will give more wear. and Satisfaction than any ffarment,-at. ~.
like pace about town. i .-.

*- -~ ¯

1" "I CLOTHINGFOR BOYS. -
t Widow Jones Suits :for. Boys.. Norfolk,. Duster- Brown, .-- -"
Dou.ble-Breasted and Blouses. " "

Blouse Suits at $~1,5o; "Fine Blouse-Suits at $2.5o; :
Buster Bro’~n, extra fine ~t $5oo; Double-Breasted Suits in
every grade; Cassimere and Worsted. Prices from $I:5o
upwards. .

TS liEN ’ :HA FOR AND BOYSL "- :
¯ " ; - ":-1" i’ -

Tile Latest and-Nobbi~st styles,in Black, Browh
Mouse Derby’s and. Sot’t~ in every grade atthe lowest =::~

Men’s Pantaloons, the swellest; see our windoW.display;
OUR LEADER--,A Good Neat Business ~uit, $5-.oo, - . - ¯
Men’s Dressy Suits, Mixe*d Cheviots :and Cassimeres . :.;:

:
Styles; all-’the smartset,touches, sizes 34to 42, $7.50.

-- Men’s Find Suits, 14o different pfitterns, $Io.oc~.- - ~ ,’
, Men’s Istylish Suits SifigIe .or Double-Breasted Coats:

made of the choicest!all-wool: "materials, including i:Thibets,; ~_ i¯;i
Diagonals, Cassimeres, $i5..o9. ~ I " " " -. _~:~

Young Men’s Dr~sse); Suits, $.7.So. - "" " <

GENTS’ EUBNISHING- GOODS.
-sHIRTSi 1 1 "SHIRTs’. SHIRTS;. I

al0ohoL I|
~feu~.

let3-O Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City,
New Sersey. . .

Therefore, when they are your executor, thereis no
ot Iossor mismanagement, thr0ugl~-the death Of flaeParty
acting in,this capa ci~. "We draw wiIIs free when appoirited: _
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THE’ SONGS MY MOTHER iAN~

¯ nd dream? Ah, fair Queen of the-ms,
Not all thy wlr~-hln~ can enthr¯ll

¯ I~ fold the wings of m~aoryl
thousand leagues one tone can call,

¯ thousand leagues one picture bring
In fadeleu form and scene to me ;_

And through thy Angelus thrillfuJ ring
Out o~er the Adriatic sea,

I hear through all its rhyrhmies rung
.Thesm dear old oonp-my mother aung l

O angelus-hour to heart and eogl*
0 ¯ng~lue-hour of peace and calm,

When o’er the Farm the evening sto~e,
Enfolding all in summer balm!

Wgthout, the scent= of fields---the musk
Of hedge, 0f corn. of winnowed hay---

¯he subtle sitars of the dusk;
And glow-worms like some milky wa~7;

Within, u from an ¯n~l’s tongue,
Those dear old songs my mother sun4r;

¯ e]Pmm aw~v ~ormy wlndt~t:t blow~." I
."8oft]y now the light’of day";

"Thou hidden source of calm repose"l
"I love to steal awhile iw~y";

"My day~ at, gliding swlftly by";
"-DeFths of mercy can there he’;

! a"¯ ’J~ua look with pltyi~ ~y ;
’Rock of ties cleft .~or Jme" ;

"6aviour, on meTny gract bestow";
"1)raise God from whom all ble~dnp

flow ["
~Edgar L Wakeman.

~ E’D kick If he was hung," said

~he itorekeeIJer, with bitter Joe-
ular~y.

"~ot if ~they tied his legs," grinned
BOI Bakcrl

’~He muSt ha’ been hlttin’ the shaft&"
ennllnued~the~ etorekeepez regarding the
broken b~rgy, whlp, mournfully. "I
don’t kno~. ~ I changed It for hlm.

Beeaum l’m~ guod-natu~ed an’ easy-
goin’ for :my ~vn good.’" -

"Th¯t ain’t /.he reason," corrected
Wuhl~gton Hancock- "It’s because, you

kain’~ Tafford ’ to lo’ae his trade In the
fast ~lace, an’ In the ~.-ond you won’t-
lose noth[n’ by:~L Touql make a roar

to the-h~use that sold you them whips
an’ m~ke "era ~ke It oft th¯ bill, an’
then you’ll self it to ~mebod~ fera
quarter, beln’ ~ne tip’s broke off. You
ain’t got no kick, Rufe.’"

Baker s,ud Parsons" s~iggered.

"An’ ~ It," contlnued H¯ncock, "there
¯ in’t no denytn" ’at the el’ man’s mortar

hard to ¯;.lease. ~ He aHu~ was more or
le~ t~zt a-way. But he ain’t a~ bad as
Jed QuL~by afore-he reformed. Jed
would kick whether his legs was tied or
mot An’ he had more luck than shy
man in the connry--good farm, brlck

either, Xn two m !~ &a~, ~ ~brm
mortgage! an’ w~ =cribbain to ~ a
bare flvin’ an’ the lntn~t out of It:
That’¯ what cured ged Q~lmby of hi|.
thafel ktc~u." an’- untlm’nk~tnem for
his mat~m. ¯ - -

~Jur~ him, did itS’ reed tlie mac*-
kemp,r. " ....

~ay his bo~ Ella7 fmmd ~ eroppin
mt al0x~ the bame~ rldp by the
~-an~h an’ he w~mt’ u’ got exams
to come an’ Io~ at it in’ the-upshot
was Jed sold ehlht~ acrm at glJ)00 
¯ ere ~n’ I0 ~,nt~ forev~rl ton mined.
H¯ didn’t teem vat m~lc
about tt ¯t first, but 1~11~/ Imp’ a
teri~ him after tlmy ¢leemd tim d~tl to
~ay he was asfls~, an’ then all of a
m~ddent he kind o’ rmllNd his hack an’
~osened up for the lust tL~e ha hie life.

" ’Wall,’ ~ ged, stlekln’ out him
ISis, ’I won’t lay. as I’m asUafled~--not
to say sail-heal, EUery, but then aft~
all it aint so mea~l$ bad.’ "-.-43hi¢~tgo
Dally Newt

TACTICS OF ZULUS IN W~R."
=

5Phel~ Ct-emeont i~owm~tdem Jkd[olPtO~J
by lh4ttah 14ratla~t tke lJoed~.

Once m~re the rulinql of some ~e the
Natal_ nati~ea h~ ~znod m~’s
thoughm to the tamoum Zuin taeUm, la
the mind# of meet the~ ¯re ¯mocttt~
with r~e nmme.ot_Ayalca, the ru~mt
Zu]u conqueror, who w~lded hate the
sleek of the Amazulu, t~he people of
the heavens, all the youn~ .men of the
"varloustrt4>e, he conquered, inoorportt-
lng them Into regim~mts and thmr bulld-
ln~ t~p a powerful m~l~ty ~a~m. Yet
it was to Dh~q~flw¯yo th¯ Wanderer
that the inception ~as du& .This man.
the son of the chief of tim Umtetw~
was driven into wrlle ~n eonaequenc*
of an tl~r~ve plot to ~mise ~ rela~
of power,

During eh¯t ~evlle h¯ lived in Cap~
Oolony and ¯¯w the mL.*ltary metho~
~f th¯ Brlfl~. With Imflnctive genius
lm saw haw the Idea could be ads@ted
to his awn nation and on his return
and an~salon: to the ehleftaltmhlp he
divided his pec~le Into re£JmenUt, ̄ dis-
tingu~shln~ them by ntmm and by ¯
rp~.-la~ color of ~aleld for each regi-
ment, though for ¯ time they retained

~the ennkonto or thriving aa~qlal ~,a
their chief weapon- He heard the great
uae-~m~e by the Brlttash tnfautry of
their tavo~te .weapon, the bayonet, and
to ha relpl¯ced the umkouto by the lx-wt-
or br~ad-bhtded etablblng ~gai.

The pee011¯rlty of tlae Zulu tac~ic~
l~as earned it the name of ~ho ~t
fonm¯t~on, for attack and It le notewor-
thy that. broadly ~p~¯king, I.* was the
method employed by the Boe~ tn their
Invasion of .Natal and~a.dopted by Lor~l
Roberts in his advance t~’ough Orange
River Ooloay, ind It Wa~ the fear of l~J
|heCate ~hieh kept the Boeri contlnu-
¯ fly on th¯ run. The best thing w~th
which to.~om~re It IS the head of the
stag-headed ~eetl~" Horns ¯re t~rown
out widely on either flank, while the
mainbody fot~nS the head itself. Fresh
the main body a small torbe is detach-
ed to. engage the enemy .While the hor~
creep around the flanlm;

This furze in the da~ of Tyaka was
frequnently, dispatched with the com-
ma~xl. "Go. ~ons of Zhlu. g~ ¯rid re-
turn no more," and death ~t the hands

hems, money In the bank an’ ¯ right ~of rtietr fello~’s was t~e fate of those
-" .:3 . _ -T "’ ¯ . _

L . ¢ .... -,Y ~;~ ~’~:~’ ~. : ~ "!

pretty phra~ partleularly when m
l¯udabht a sentiment as l~Uflotlsm Is
lnvolved~ You have.all heard "Millions
fo~ dofenag, but not on# cent for trib-
u~," for the phrazehu been fsmou~
for a_century. It is attributed to
t~hgrlm Ootuworth Pinekney, who rew
rm~nted the .United States In France,
-ha 1798. John Jay had made ̄  treaty
with England that threatened to In-
volvo us In a war with France, and tLm
DlmetotW then governing France re-
fund to receive Mr. Plnekney, lntlmat--
Ing th¯t the payment of ¯ certain mm
might mettle the dispute.

Then it was, ¯ecord1~ to ¯ popular
story, thste~Mr. Pinckney emld "MHiionm
for defense~~ but not one cent for ~lb-
utal" It .Is said, h.owever; that when
he was mtked about It afterward, he
answered, "My gnawer was not ¯ fiour-
ash like that, but simply, ’Not a penny,
0~t ¯ p0uny 1’ "

¯ How a~-W~mds (]tow.
~ho~ of you who are fortunate

enouffh to get to the seashore this stun-
met,. no ¯doubt will gs~tber some apeet-
mm~ of seaweeds. Do you know that
they grow without rcote~ In this re-

they are altogether different
from pints that grow on land, obtain-_
ln~ their ~uktenance entirely ~ the
water. Many of them float about in
the watt’, but some are fastened to
mek~ and other things at th¯ bottom

Lug In a great increase of t~ knport~
to t)Je country, a.ccordlng to the. New
York Tribes- Various new companie~
wh~c.h puviJose ¯ large odtlay Of capita]
are about to belaunvhed and these fig.
arm q~lll give some ided of the ext.enl
of the Industrla’twork contemplated:
The capital required for compante~ be
InS promoted tO mJpply water power t~,

$25,to170. Urfn-
art passages, were
too frequent and

I have had to get
upoften at nlgh~
I had headache¯

and dizzy ~.pelis also, but my worst
suffering was from renal colic. ¯ Ale

¯ ~ee~i¢ motor po@er lz estimated a] ter I began using Dean’s Kidney
~r~,700,000; for new electric light and. Pills I passed a gravel atone as bigaa
railway compafires end for extension a bean. Since then I have never had
purpodes,. $9,$25,.000, of which" $3,850,.
000 will be supplied from .abroad ; for
extension of ~plnnlng mill& $10.275,000,
and munlelpal enterprlse~ In " many
cities Involve aa outlaw of $1Z610,0(O.
New mining eompanlea are also being
floated " and their ag~gregatv capital
amounts to $1"7,600,000, of whloh $8,-
850,000 Is to be raised by fore;an loans.
New railway ar~ ehlptmiid’pg enter-
prises represent the sum af $2b,092,000.

¯he Imports of machinery at Kobe
amounted in value in 1906 tc $5,148,-
000, or more than three times the v.alue
of that Imported the preceding year. Of
all, machine lathes made the highest In-
crease, ¯mounting to .$1,240,000. After
them ’ca’me machines for metal and
w~g~vork, gpinnlng and elertric light
plants, looomotJves and electric motors.
~aeh of these llne~ showed au increase
of more .than $2~,000 overthe-flg-dres
of 1904~ The hnpor~ are continuing to

of the sea by means of a stem with a Increase and the value 6e machinery Is-
tricky surface Deepens explorers tell ported during the month of January
us that ~onm of the weed~ found at the last amounted in value to L518,800, a~
)ottom are larger than any of the trees against $330,e00 for January of -last
that grow on land. The~ form great year. Almost every steamer_arrivlng at

groves and Wood& with their branches Kobe from European ports has conslgn-

Interlaced~ making ̄ rehee and-grottoes meu~ of machinery on board, and the

Df Wonderful. beauty, and of many col-
ors--yellow, different shades of brown~
MIre" pink, green and cai-mlne.

Of’n, Not Of-ten.
.Perl~tps your teacher has told you

many times that there Is little anal-

American manufacturer of machinery
has now a fine opDorMnlty to do. hl~
part toward the supply of the great
Japanme feld which is opening to the
world.

OCEAN LIFE HAS:CHANGED.
ogy In our language, and that, there-
for~ tobe proficient In Its use, you But the Old Ronsnn~ Ol’ the Sea Is
must ~tudy it with ears and eyes both Not Dead.

an attack of gravel, and have picked
-upto my former health and weight.
I am ¯ well man, .and give Dean’¯
Kidney PiNs credit for it."

Sold-by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N.Y.

CURIOUS PLACE8 TO DWELL,

g0me People Have Homoo |n .Cave8
and Oihers im Craters.-

Many thousands of the peopl 9 of the
earth dwell beneath Its surface. There
are human habitations in caverns

t where the light of clay never pens--
~rate~ and the crater of extinct vol-
canoes turuish ahelter to scores. ~Th~
p~ple of Tupnselel have no nell to
travel far when they ~ant to take s
salt water bath. The town is built o~
plies, which have been driven into
a submerged coral-reef ~ltuated fat
out In the Torres straits to the south
of New Guinea. Opposite this .extra-
ordinary settlement, on the mainland,
is another village that is pe~hed high.
In the air a~mong the gig¯nile-palm
tre~ ~’lth which the coa¯t/ls frlnged.-,
The object of both communities In
choosing, these curious ~tt~ for their
dwellings is identical They desire to
~seure themselves ag¯~st being m~r-
prised by their numerous enemies, add’
especially-they see}~ safety "from the
prowling Dyak head bunters. .

i People afflicted with diseeses ~ot In.
frequently develop Strange fads as re-
gards the choice of their abiding
places. Not long since, for instance, z
number of consumptives agreed to¯

the dismalwide open. Particularly ~ the lack of While I slowly ate my dinner In the gether to dwell withIn
analogy noticed In pronunciation- In magnificent saloon of the great llner- depths-of the Mammoth Cavein .Ken-
~ome word4, It Is a serious offense to America and looked about at the Jolly tucky. In pursuance 0fthis exlzaor.
llur ¯ syllable; In ~thers, to slur a syl- little parties of two and four and _<Ix,
lable ~ the rule. st the daintily clad women a]Jd the

Take the word "often" aa an lllustra- ~everely clad men, and at the freshly
Uon. Many persons, who wish to be "cut flowers and the sparkling cut glass,
exact, are careful to give the two sylla- and while I listened to the low-voiced
ble~ each a distinct ~ound--of-ten--b~ laughter and talk and to the music
Ilevlng, no. doubt,, that they thus show of the gay little red-coated orchestra---
¯ painstaking regard for. the proprle- It seemed very much as If I bad, trolled
ties ofspeech- But this |S a cb~ where over from Piccadilly circus to Pall Ma~l
to slur t~ right, knd not to slur Is of a cold, foggy evening and had turn.
Srong.
the "t ~’ being silent.

Bed In Samme~.
In winter I get.up a~ night,
And dress by yellow candle-light.
In summer, quite the other way,
1 have to go m bed by day.

I have to go to bed and
The bird~ ~ill hopping on the tree,
~ hear the grown-up people’s feet
~’. ] L_,:z~- ̄ --" ,.. ~: :~.,.

The word Is pronounced of’n,

¯ x

ed ~n at the Carlton Hotel. ] grew
zober’as I thought about it.

We did these things very differently
¯ little while back. Even a very-]ittte
while back as the history of hnman-
kind runs---life at sea meant more, for
it zeemed to bring ¯ man nearer to :

dinary pro~ect, building materials were
actually carried Into the cave at con-
siderable trouble and ex-pe-~te, and s
tiny subtezTanean village sprang by de-
grees .Into existence. When It wa~
completed It was Inhablted by thirteen
families.
-But, as might have been foreseen,

the protound sUence end eternal dark.
ness bf the place exerted upon the un-
fortunate, inhabitants a deleterious ef
fect which far oulwelghed any benefit
derived from the undoubtedly pure.
dry air and equable temperature.
Some of the lnval!ds died, others gave
up the e.xperlmen~ In "dlsgust, and the
~ouses so strangely and laboriously

, "3 ~ .
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the landlocked ~t.er bay which con-
~dtutea praetlc.~pvthe ¯whole Interior
of the volcanic Island of St. Paul, In.
rite Indian oe, an. Here they am e~-
tlrely protected agaf~st all wind. no
matter from what quarter of the com-
pa~ I{ may chan~ to blow, while hot
natural baths at+varying temperatures
mrs always available. The very
ground, too. is kept at a conStantly
equable heat by the latent voleshie
fires wRhln. A~nd,-lastly,"food of all
kinds is plentiful and varied, and in-
cludes sfich curious and unusual deli-
z-acles as aea ele13hants’ fins and tails,
crayfish and other succulent "Kerg-
uelen cabbage." " No wonder that many
of those whohave been eared have
prefe~re~ settling on. the Island to r~
turning to their homes.

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.

Sir Jam~m Hector ]Relat~ lacidsni
o! Early Norther.’ txplerations.

Among the passengers on board the
~teamer Aors’ngl. reaching Victoria, B.
C., ~" few days ago,-wu 8iv Jam~e
Heetdr; Sir James Is now 70 years oi
age, but is" still deeply inflected ID
geological reaearche~. It was in him
~apaclty. as a geologist that he die~or-
ertd lhe Kicktng Horse pass m the
Rocky v~unt¯ina, which has been util-
ized by Canadlan Pacific Ballroad I~
making Its .way .into Brlt~h Colum.
bin. Mount Hector, in the Roekle&
commemorates the vistt of the genie-
gist and explorer to Western Canada
lays the.Winnipeg Free

Interviewed on board the Aomugi
Bar James became remlnise~mt of hb
expl0ratlons t hroughout__~anada. X~

..... r ....... :" was in 185T that h’e dlae0v~l "thl
Kicking Horse past, and an aceldenl

" ? ’~ " which led to the name Itfli affect~ him
":" ~ ~’ " He was kicked by-a here@ ~1

. , . $

-( :,,
-: " F "

¯ ,., l ? ?.i

. . j ?=:~ :t~

to the exploration par~ and believed
by the remaining members to have
been_ killed. His grave was. dug Lx~
the past and preparaflon~ wet~ mad,,
.for the Interment of the body, when
~ig~ o.f life were shown. T~uS was
8It Thomas snatched from tlm grsve~
He was sent out to : Canadet by the
Colonlal office to report upon-(he char¯
refer of the country, which, was. then
being left to the Hudson’s-Bay CoI~
psny as fit for nothhag but the hn
trade. For four years he was tmgag,

lit exploring from Lake .superibi
westwmr~L Sir- James discovered the
:lche~ ef~e wseterzf prairies and oX
"he me~tatsIns, and by hls report did
~ueh to awaken an hrter~t in the
.’~mn~, . As be himself maya, he wa~
:he tovmtor of the phre~ "f~rtil,
">elt,’" whleh has ever since tmen u~ed
n deHrlbing the northwest "gr¯l~
ands. He vl~!led the Peace Rivw Yal.-

"Before I wrot~ to you, ~ you how I
felt, I had doctored fez- over two y~ steady
and ~t k~ ot m~_y on m~e~m..b~de~
but it ~ fa~ed to help_ m~ Jay mon taiy p
Hods bad ~ and I suffered mue~’/~In~
¯ vim f~t~ ~pen~, headanh~ baekac~ and
bearln~-down pai~, ~adI w~ m weak I
could hardly k~p re’eta& A~ a hu~ resort
I decided to wrl~ you and try Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, ~I I am sd

that¯I did, for after, foliowh~g your
instructions, which you ~nt nu~ free 0~ alland
healfl~Had it not been for you I would be
in my grave to-day. - - -
. "T~ncerely trust that~ letter may lead

~v~ ~er~g woman ~ the ooentry to
writ~ you ~or help U I did.n

.when wonfen are troubled with Ir-
regular or painful periods, weaknest,
displacement or ulceration Of an organ,
that bearing~own feeling, in~amm~

tion, backache, flatulence-, general de*
bility, indigestion or nervous prostra~.
finn, they should remember there |e
one tried and tr~e xemedy. - Lydia E¯
Pinkham’s.Vegetable Compound at once

¯ removes such troubles. "
No oth er/emale medicine in’the world

hu received such widespi-ea~ and un-
qualified endorsement. Refute all sub-
stitutes~ " . " - .

For 25yearls. Mrs. Pinkha~n, daughter-
in-law ofLydl~ E,’Pinkham, h~a ~sder
her direction, and since her decease,
been a~:vis|ng ~ women free ~"
charge. AddreisrLynn, Mmm. "

Lord Northcote, ~overnordleneral
of Auatralla, was entertained at ¯
banquet i~’a coal mine at Newcastle,
New South Wales. The banqueting
hall wu 300 reset below the surface.

-How’~ This Y-
We offer One Wnnd~ed Dolla~ ]~twIkrd fol

a=y ~of Catarrh that cannot be euredby
Bali’s Qttaxrh Guts.

1~. J, Cau=r & Co,, Toledo, 0,
We, the ,underMgned, h¯v,~ k~owa=. ~. 7.

Cheney .¯or the last 15 yem-~, and beUe~eldm
perfectly honorable in all b~om
lions and fln~eially able-to ~arty out uy
obllg¯tlona m~le by thetg-firm.
Wz~ ̄  T¯u~x, W~nolma~e ~, To.

~do, 0.
Wzz.nrso, Kx~ & Mazwz, ~hoiseals

D~_., Zoledo, o. -
s ~tarrlt GaJ~t~ t¯kenlufet.~mUy, set-

ingd/reetlyupon th6 blood and nm0u0unar-
Isees of t]~ system. Testimonials senth*e,
:Pries, 7~e. per bottle- 8old by all DruggJs~

Take Ha~lvs Family M for eoxmUpatlon,

State pride (akea strange forms.
Wiseonsiu note¯ that more rats than
ever before are-being caught within
her borders. She a~ttrlbutes this fact
m the Increased production of cheese.

Winslow’a Soot~ Syrup Ior ChUdm~
tea¯hind,softens t hegu ms j~du0eshaflamma-
lion, allsy~ pain, oures wind colle,~ ¯ bottle

Dean Howellg=can tall by. you~
~ent what city you same from. -

CHILD’S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR,
a~.e~m~ed ~lth ]pain--,SuA~rinlg N.m~ly’

Broke ]Parent’s HesJ~t.-SpeedllF
Cu~d by ~u~.~-~.

"I wish to inform y6u that the. Cutieurs
"Remedies have put a stop to twelve yean
o[ misery ] pugged with my son. A~-an
infant ] noticed on his ]~ody a red spot,
and treated same with. different remed~
for about five years, but when the spot be-
gun to get larger I put l~m under tha ears
of doeton. Under_ their treatment the
disease spread to to=r differeut-partn of
his body.. The longer the doetor~ treated
zim the worse it grew. " During-the ds7 it
would ~ret rough and form like scales. A:
night z’~ would be _cracked, inflamed and
badly swolle£, with terrible b~rning and
itching, Whenl think of hi~ ~uffering. it
nearly .breaks my heart. His ~-reams
could be heard down stairs: The suffering
of my son made’ me full of misery. 1 had
no ambition to work, to eat, nor ~ould -I
sleep. - One do, tar told me that my ~on’J
eczema wu ~curable, and gave it up for
¯ bad job. One evening I .~w in article
in the paper, about the wonderful CutS~urn
and derided to give it a tri¯t. 1 tell you
the Cuticura 0infment is worth iim weight
in gold, and when I had used the fist-box
of Ointment there w~ ¯ great improve.
meat, and by the time ] had used the
~’ond set of CutS~urn Soap, Ointment
and Rmolvent my child wu eured. He is
now twelve years old, and his akin il u
~ne and smooth u silk. Miohtel Stein-
man, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brook~.-n, N. ~:,"
April 10,- 1900."

"Til!le ,’ said Mrs. Lane to the n~w
mald, who blindly o beyedall household
mandates, although she did not always
understand them, since she had beam In
the United 8rates-but ¯ short time, "I
want you tO ring the risln~-bell e~
morning in frbnt of the house, tees use
w6 can’t hmt~ It froni Um kitchen-"
TllUe milingly promised to mske the
elam4~; ~t ~ea still ~1~ to
hearth* rl~!n~ll, and, thlakinS that
the ilttle sl~ ~ir ~ te~) light In

to be/o  ¯dffi,.ythe habit ~f waklng" at tl]e proper .timo

without at. But that wu not the .~md:

want to" l~e" ~
cret Christians
like to wear ~e-
cret crowns .at
last

God may often let a man go off wlth

a blank shot before He .trusts him with
a ~oullet,

They who have Hved by His grace
think onlyof His.glory when th¯ grave
~raw~ near.

He who look~ mos~ kcex~ for littlal
faults In other~ overloo-ka mo~t easl.ly
the. large on.~ .In himself. -. ; :

so~.’of us have to shed a gem ~nyl
tearb owr broken dand-banka bet0re we!
learn-tO, bui)d on the rock. 
¯ It is right to come Just as you: are;
bu~ there’¯ no merit In .being able ~;
ring, "Just as I’ye-alway¯ been.".

¯ When ̄ man feels that. he :is: tJ
lng away the money.he i~ves to
tho chances are that ~b la right abo~,~

If’one of the oldest’tHeks’Inhet~ devil’|rbag Is to" glve amen an el resy and[.’
make him ~ he hu ~vered i lt~ The

ammrflon of ]~ffpt against ~ aggre~
siona of Turkey. The .other is the-re-
organization of leg~la~ve and Jndlclal
affairs, proposed by Lord cromer,. Of
which brief mention has.bee~ made In
all¯pats~he. " " :Notre

and rdreshed, Used

tribuna:ls wfll’be enUUed .tO phace~ Tim
prineiplt~ of Irremovability of JU~
is to be maintained and no Change!is
to. be made In the fundameabd prlael-
pies of civil .and erLminaJ JUri~pru~
denc~ The" 8ue~ canal co.nvention, the~
law of the public.debt, and some other"
mattor~ are to be exe!uded from tne

of this new. council ~nd
there Is to be no ehange in the com~
~tton’ or fnnetlona of the exlst~g leg-
islative council and a~,~nbly.

~ chan~e~ thus props=~d, by Lord
Crom~ are lmportant,and Will req!fl~
careful eomdd~ration before they=Rually palmedupon .by the ptm~ere con7"

cern~L -The autl~orship of them co~u-."
mends them. however, t.o favorable ~ at-
tentLon, U does also that feature of’
the general ~eheme which deals wlth
the ~ubJeet of international impar~.al-
Ity in ~4ffPU .Lord" Cromer lays ape=
elal stress upon the nmlnt~nance of.the
open dtmr and of entire equallt~ of com-
mercial and all o~er privileges for.’ all
the power& l) .resertbin& at .the.outer:,
an engagement by the British and
Egyptian govm-nments that every reser-
vation In favor of British-subjeCts shall:
Inure to th¯ haneflt of the ~mbJeets of
other powers.. Aasura=~e of such equal~

Rip; ¯ long red guh gaped open on
t~t~t,~r toctmGo your eat~l oystm’s on
.an7 aeeognt."

eongragatlon that the sermon was eon-
I eluded with considerable dl~c’alty.town th~ barnketch~J, fire an’ burned[

down co r~e ground. He J~t done lt~
in ~ime. He took out the p~llcy at"’2[
0’cle~k an’ the barn burned abt~ut a~,
quarter Lo 3. He collected all rlght,[
but he was mad because the barnI
dldn t-burn z week ~oncr ~o s he cguld J
hays collected from the old company
afore his pollcy explred.

t~ mink’s writhinl aank and ~ ¯ elmm~t who for-many years-was
go aud tumbled lack among the A New York lawyer tells of the neat as the more southern part, througb

Up leaped the hawk, his p~rly white
th4 manal~ of a concern in Malmachu. retort made by ¯ youthful physician to. which the Canadian P¯elfle Rallread~

breast streaked and blotched with blood
~ mam~f¯eturl~ various high-grade th~ urca~de references of counsel In a now pas~e~. Vencouve~- Island was

from his wounded le~. Llke~--~agte the-
mr4tlmlv~ recenfll revlzlted the place cam tried in that city.. It" was dtir- ~ traversed bx him end he plied hJz

cries ofall but the kingbirds were hash- of his former employment. During a¯ ing the ei-o~-examin¯tlon of the young interviewer with all kind~ of .que~

ed while, still screaming wtth rule
talk with his eJd trlend~ of the ImrU- phylcfltn that the counsel made his dis- tJoaa r~garding the developmmt of its
toU.(m, I~ mad# inquiry With refer .ence i]greaable remark! tbuchh~: the ~ :esoureea. -" . . -and hurt, the hawk ro~ heavily sky- to it em’Utln cellm41~ by the name of probeblllty that so Juvenile ¯ pr¯cUon- *’Have they- ever found the eoml ~a.w~trd and marked bls course ¯thwart "By the way," uld the ehem- or should thoroughly .understand Ms the weal side of the island yet l*’ hs


